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bepackedin casksto containasfollows, viz: thebarrelthirty-
onegallonsandanhalf winemeasure,andthe halfbarrelsix-
teengallons:

And whereasit hãth been representedto this housethat
casksof thebeforementionedsizes are inconvenientfor stor-
age in vesselsconstructedchiefly for the purposeof carrying
flour andarealsolargerthanthoseusedfor the like purposein
other states,which disadvantagesare not compensatedby a
proportionateprice in foreign markets:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the Oommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof the same,Thatfrom andafterthepublicationof
this actthe casksusedfor packingshadand herringdesigned
for exportationshall contain as follows, to wit: the barrel
twenty-eightgallonswine measure,andthehalf barrelfourteen
gallonsof wine measure.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatso muchandno moreof the
“Act to preventfraudsin thepackingandpreservingof shad
and herringfor exportation”asis herebyalteredor supplied,be
andthesameis herebyrepealedandannulled.’

PassedMarch 5, 1787. RecordedL. B. No, 3, p. 168, etc.

CHAPTERMOOLXVI.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING trHE GERMAN LUTHERAN CONGRE~A
TION IN AND NEAR THE BOROUGHOF LANCASTER ~N THE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasthecongregationof theGerman
LutheranOhurchin theboroughof Lancasterhaveprayedthat
theirsaidcongregationmaybeincorporatedandby law enabled
asabodypolitic andcorporateto receiveandhold suchcharita-
ble donations~bequests,grantsand enfeoffmentsashavebeen
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orthat hereaftermay bemadeto theirsaid societyandvested
with suchpowersand privilegesasareenjoyedby other reli-
gioussocietieswhoareincorporatedin thisstate:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe powers
ves~edin thelegislatureof thecommonwealthfor the encour-
agementof piousand charitablepurposes:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the ReverendHenry
Muhlenberg, the presentMinister of the said Congregation,
BernardHubley,Ludwig Laumari.andMichael Hubley, thepre-
sent trustees,Matthias Slough, GeorgeMusser,JacobKrug,
GeorgeAdam Lindenberger,Michael Musser, Christian App,
JohnHubley, Paul Za.ntzingerand Meichior Rudisill the pre’-
sent elders,Ludwig Heck, JohnBlottenberger,Michael App,
CharlesHeinits’h, StophelHeger and JohnBurg, the present
churchwardens,andtheir successorsduly electedandappoint-
ed in suchmannerashereinafteris directed,be andthey are
hereby made,declared and constitutedto be a corporation
and body politic and corporatein law and in fact to have
continuanceforeverby thename,styleandtitle of, “TheMinis- ~‘

ter, Trusstees~Elders and Church Wardens of the German
Lutheran’Congregationin and’ neartheBoroughof Lancaster
in the Stateof Pennsylvania.” Providedalwaysnevertheless,
Thatthe numberof ministersmay be increasedand againdi-
minished from time to~-time according to the circumstances
or desiresof the said congregation,in which casethe name,
styleandtitle of thesaid corporationthall be “The Ministers,
Trustees~Elders and ChurchWardensof the GermanLath-
era~Congregationin andnearthe Boroughof Lancasterin
the Stateof Pennsylvan~a.”

[Section IL] (SectionIII. p. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
and ‘their successorsby the name, style and title aforesaid
shall foreverhereafterbepersonsable andcapablein law as
well to take, receive and hold all and all mannerof lands,
tenements,rents,annuities,franchisesandotherhereditaments
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which at any time or times heretoforehave been granted,
bargained,sold, enfeoffed,released,devised,or otherwisecon-
veyedto thesaid congregationandchurchnow underthepas-
toral careof the aforesaidReverendHenry Mnhlenberg,or
to anypersonor personsto their useor in trust forthem, and
the samelands,tenements,rents,annuities,liberties,franchise
esand otherhereditamentsand herebyvestedand estabished
in the sail corporationand their successorsforeveraccording
to the original useand intent for which suchdevises, gifts
and grants,wererespectivelymade,and the said corporation
andtheir successors,areherebydeclaredto beseizedamd pos-
sessedof suchestateandestatesthereinasin andbytherespec-
tive grants,bargains,sales,enfeoffmeuts,releases,devises,or
other conveyancesthereof is or are declaredilimited or ex-
pressed. As also,thatthesaidcorporationandth~eirsuccessors
at all times hereaftershall be capableandableto’ purchase,
have,receive, take, hold and enjoy, in fee simple or of lesser
estateandestatesany lands,tenements,rents, annuities,lib-
erties, franchisesand other hereditamentsby the gift, grant,
bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffmeut,release,confirmationor
deviseof any personor persons,bodiespolitic and corporate

capable and ableto makethe same,andfurther, that the said
corporation and their successorsmay take and receiveany
sum or sumsof moneyand anyportion of goodsand chattels
that have beenor hereaftershall be given or bequeathedto
them, or to the said churchby any personor persons~bodies
poliitic or corporate,ableand capableto makebequestor gift
thereof,suchmoney, goodsor chattelsto be laid out anddi~-
posedfor the useand benefit of the aforesaidcongregation
agreeablyto theintentionof thedonors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it furtherenact-
ed by the authority aforesaid,That no misnomerof the said
corporation’andtheir successorsshall defeator annul anygift,
grant, deviseor bequestto or from the said corporation,pro-
vided,‘the intentof thepartyor partiesshallsufficiently appear
upon thefaceof the gift, grant,will or otherwriting whereby
any estateor interestwasintendedto passto or from the said
corporation.
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[SectionIV.] (Section‘V. P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherents,profits andinterests
of thesaidrealand.personalestateof thesaidcongregationand
corporationby thesaid corporationandtheir successorsfrom
time to time be appliedandlaid out for themaintenanceand
supportof the Gospelministry in saidcongregation,for repair-
ing andmaintainingtheirchurchor churches(in caseanymore
shouldbe addedto that alreadybuilt) placesof public worship,
lots of land, burial grounds,parsonagehouses,schoolhouses,
[or] otherhousesandbuildingswhichnowdo orhereaftershall
belongto thesaid congregationandcorporationandsuchpious
and charitableusesas shall be thoughtproper by the said
corporationandtheir successorsora quoi~umof them.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And belt furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successors,shall not by deedor otherwisegrant,alien, convey
or other-wisedisposeof anypart or parcelsof theestate’- real
or personal,in’ the said corporationvestedor to b~vestedor
chargeor encumberthesameto any personor personswhat,-
soeverexceptby andwith theconsentof amajority of thereg-
ular contributingmembersof the said congregationconvened
for thatpurpose.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationand
their successorsshall havefull powerand authority to make
haveanduseonecommonseal,with suchdeviseandins~cription
astheyshall think fit and properand thesameto break,alter-
and renewattheir pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
and their successorsby the nameof “The Minister, P~rustees,,
Eldersand ChurchWardensof theGermanLutheranCongre-
gation, in and nearthe Borough of Lancasterin theState of
Pennsylvania,”or in. casethereshallbe morethanoneminister
belongingto thesaid congregation,by thenameof “TheMinis-
ters,Trustees,Eldersand OhurchWardensof tb~GermanLu-
theran.Congregation,in andnearthe’ Boroughof Lancasterin
the Stateof Pennsylvania.,”shall be ableand capablein 1a.~
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tO sueand’besued,plead and be im~pleadedin any court or
beforeany judgeor justice in all and.all mannerof suits, com-
plaints, pleas,mattersand demands,of whatsoeverkind, na-
tureandform’ theymaybe, andall andeverymatterand thing-

therein to do, in asfull andeffectuala manneras any other
person,bodiespolitic or corporatewithin this commonwealth
mayor can do.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation,
shall atall timeshereafter,consistof theministeror ministers
of the said congregationduly chosenfrom time to time and
of threetrustees,nineeldersandsix churchwardens,andtha.t
the said trusteesshall be, remain and continue during their
respectivelives, or solong asthey shall continue to behave
themselvesconformablyto thefundamentalarticlesof thesaid
congregationregisteredin their churchbooksand not altered
by this actandto theby-laws,rulesandordinanceswhichshall
or may bemadein pursuanceof thepowersherebygiven, and
that one third part in number of the nine eldersbeing the
threefirst namedandonethird part in numberof thechurch-
wardensbeingthetwo first namedo.f thesaid church-wardens
shall ceaseanddiscontinueand their appointmentdetermine
on EasterMondaywhich will be in the yearof our Lord one
thousandseven hundredand eighty-seven,at which time a
new electionshallbehadandheldof an equalnumberin their
steadand placesbya ma~orityof votes of themembersmet,
and-qualified to vote andelectaccordingto ‘the purport, true
intentand meaningof the aforesaidfundamentalarticlesand
of this act,and on EasterMondaywhich will be in the year
of ourLord one thousandseven’ hundredandeighty-eight,the
secondthird part in numberof the said remainingEldersand
of the Church-wardensshall in like mannerceaseand discon~
tinue andtheir appointmentdetermine’and a newelectionbe
had and held in’ like mannerof [an] equalnumberin their
placesandstead,andon [the] EasterMondaywhich will be
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty
nine,thelastthird part in numberof thesaidremainingElders
andofthechurch-wardensaforesaidshallceaseanddiscontinue
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and their ‘appointmentdetermine,and a n~welectionbe had
andheld of anequalnumberin their placesand’ steadin like
manner,andthat in thesamemannerandby thelike modeof
rotation one third part in number of the eldersand of the
church-wardensshall ceaseand,discontinueandtheir appoint-
ment determineanda new electionof ‘the said.third part be
had and held in manneraforesaidon the,EasterMondayin
everyyearforever,sothat no personor personsshallcontinue
to be an elder or church-wardenfor any longer time than
three yearswithout beingre-electe4,but that the members
of the said congregationqualified to vote. as aforesaidshall
andmay beat liberty to re-electanyor moreof theeldersand
church-wardenswhosetime shall have expired on the d~y
of the said annual electionwheneverand so often as they
shall think fit.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX. P. L.) .And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenevera vacancy shall
happenby thedeath,refusalto serveor removalfrom office of
any one of moreof thetrustees,eldersor church-wardens,the
saidcorporationshallhave.powerattheirdiscretionto appoint
the time and placefor electingothersin their stead,whereof
they shall give public notice to the congregationon the pre-
cedingSunday,and that at the time and placeso appointed
some~fit personor personsshall be electedin the place and
steadof him or them sodying, refusingor being removedas
aforesaid,andthat thepersonor personsso electedto the of-
fice of trusteeshall be, remain,andcontinueduringhis or.their
respectivelives orso longasheor they~hail continueto behave
him or themselvesconformably to the fundamentalarticles
of -the said congregationnot alteredby this act, and to the
by-laws,.rules and ordinanceswhich shall or may be madein
pursuanceof thepowersherebygiven, andthat the personor
personssoelectedin theplaceandsteadof any elderor church-
wardenshall be, remainand continuein office so long asthe
personor personsin whoseplaceor steadheorthey shallhave
beensoelectedwould ormight havecontinued.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI. P. L. ) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthority,aforesaid,Thatno personor personsshall be en-
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• titled to elector be electedto office, who is not of theageof
twenty-oneyears, and otherwisequalified thereto,agreeably
to the fundamentalarticlesof thesaidcongregation,excepting
theministerorministers,whomay, fromtimetotime,bechosen
or elected,by a majority of thetrustees,elders,church-wardens

- andregularmembersof thesaidcongregationto officiatein the
saidcongregation.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
‘by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheneveranycircumstanceor
concurren’ceof circumstancesshallhappento preventthehold-
ing an electionat theperiodsin this actbefore mentionedfor
trustees,elders,andchurchwardens,in steadandplaceofthose
whoseappointmentshall haveceasedanddeterminedan elec-
ti~nshall beheld assoonas conve~nientlycanbedonein’ the
mannerbefore dire’cted and’ that the remainingmembersof
thesaidcorporationhavepowerto call ameetingof theelectors
of the‘said congregationfor suchpurposes.

[Section XII.] (SectionXIII. P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That suchand so many of
the fundamentalarticlestendingto the’ orderlyand good gov-
ernmentof the said churchwhich arenow in force and duly
enteredandregisteredin their churchbooksasarenot altered
or repealedby this act and arenot repugnantto the laws of
this commonwealthshall be, remain’and continueforevervalid
and effectualunlessthe samebealteredby the consentof a
majority of themembersof the said congregationqualifiedto
voteat electionsaccordingto thepurportandmeaning0-f said
fundamentalarticlesand this act.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIV. P.L.) And. be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That’ themembersof the said cor-
porationshall andmayfrom timeto time asoften asoccasion
may require, elect by vote or ballot from amongtheir own
numbera presidentandvice-presiden-tagreeablyt~thefunda-
mental articles aforesaidasthey now are or shall be made
pursuantt~theforegoingsection,that they may electby vote
or ballot a treasurerand secretaryand may removethem at
pleasure,that thepresidentorvice.presidentfor thetime being
or any three~aembersof thesaid corporationshallbeempow-
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eredto call a meeting of the corporationwhenand so often
asheor theyshall find it to benecessaryor shallbe requested
so to do by any six regular membersof thesaidcongregation,
that the said corporation andtheir successorsor a majority
of eleven in number of them met and convenedupon due
noticegiveneitherin thechurchon theprecedingsundayafter
divine service and before the congregationis dismissedor
in any otherconvenientmanner(which eleven shall be a quo-
rum) shallbe authorizedand empoweredandthey are hereby
authorizedand empoweredto make by-lawsand ordinances
andto do everythingneedfulfor the supportand government
of the said. congregation.

Providedalways,Thatthesaidby-laws,rulesandordinances
or anyof them benot repugnantto thelawsof this common-
wealth,and beduly publishedin thesaid churchon the suc-
ceedingSundayafterthey have beenmadeand not dissented
to by amajority oftheregularcontributingmembersof thesaid
congregationwithin one week after suchpublicationandalso
that all their laws and proceedingsbe fairly and regularly
enteredin thebooksof recordsof thesaid congregation.

[SectionXIV.] (Section XV. P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thesaid congregation
shall and maybe empoweredat any time or times hereafter
to build one’ or more church or churchesor placesof public
wors~ipin additionto theone alreadybuilt andthat theclear
yearlyvalueof themessuages,houses,lands,tenements,rents,
annuities,andeither hereditamentsandreal estateof the said
corporation’shall and may be of any amount not exceeding
the sum of five hundredpoundsgold or silver moneyat the
presentcurrentvaluethereof’in the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniafor eachand every of thes’aid churchesor placesof

• public worship, the said yearly valueor amountto be taken
and computedexclusiveof themoneysarising from the letting
of thepews of thesaid churchor churchesor for openingthe
groundfor’burials’ in thechurchyardsbelongingto them,and
also exclusiveof the voluntary‘contributionsof the members
for the supportof their minister or ministersduly officiating
in the said congregation,which yearlyincomeof the saidreal
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estateascertainedand limited asaforesaidshall be disposed
of by the said corporation for the purposeshereinbefore
describedand directed.,

- PassedMarch5, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 169,etc.

CHAPTER MCCLXVII.

AN ACT TO EXONERATE AND DISCHARGE DAVID CLOYD LATE TREAS-
URER OF STATE TAXES IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CHESTER
FROM THE PAYMENT OF TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY POUNDS
NINE SHILLINGS SPECIE OF WHICH HE WAS ROBBED.

- (SectionI. P.L.) Whereasduring thelatewar, and for some
time afterthepeacewasconcludedthis Statewas infested’by
bandsof armedmenwho co~mmitteddivers robberiesandbur-
glariesuponsomeof thegoodpeoplethereofparticularlyupon
theofficers appointedfor collecting the public revenues.

And whereasit appearsto’ this housethat the said David
Oloyd wasrobbed of the sum of Two Hundredand Seventy
PoundsNine Shillings Speciethe sameeveningon which be
receivedfrom severalcollectorsthe sium aforesaid,by which

• circumstanceit waswholly out of his powerto send’thesame
to thestatetreasuryorto anyotherplaceo’f security.

And whereasthesaidDavid Olo’yd bathby petitionapplied
to this houseto beexoneratedanddischargedfrom thepayment
of the said sumof two hundredand seventypoundsnineshil-
lings specieof which hewasrobbedasaforesaid.

And whereasit appearsjust and right that he should be
exoneratedanddischargedfrom thepaymentthereof:

• Therefore: ‘

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is’ hereby
enactedby theRe~resentativesof theFreemenoftheCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain. GeneralAssembly met and by the
authorityof the same,That David Cloyd, late treasurerof
statetaxesin and for thecountyof Chester,beand’ hehereby
is acquitted,discharged,andforeverexoneratedfrom thepay-


